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8m 
on ramp , 
P;OWARDSVIUL. ttl. (AP' A l"t"P 01 --..... ....... to _ 
ulriC ••• ~nllJon (rom SIU 
DIwonIov.tlo ..... _1Ct""!' 
haM 8atW. D. 01 Gran.te City. 
It ~an ror gU "udrnl~ (or C;., ~t .... , sald _, niJIIo( 
I~ J(rvup ~ ~I"" In ordrr 
In be pe-rn tUm to JpOMIW' ramp"'" 
'WiIYlhe ,nd V\.are In lIoludml .... 
IIVII, (ft!II 
"mmtM Uw xtlv.he lhr Jrl"..., 
...... 10 """""'. he Mid .", dlon-
~ •• draa ~ ""'-.. mot.., 
pi"' .... - ... """ ............ !tor ""~u.b 
(',-_ hal '-" doIa,-..d 
bKaw.t' lhr lCoverrtor ha..~ not 
rot ...... <l _ry fund!;. -. aid. H.._Iho·''''' __ 
rw. ;., rorn .... ed ltCJOroft' thaft tour 
II rlV't., rnuntt. aIlrr Ihr funds art' 
""-a;.."du .said !.he r.,,,,lIs ~ ttw 
.-.port prnI>ab/y •• 11 .... bo _ 
br{"rT II L~ prt'IJiIrnl«t 10 lM bc:.rd ' n 
"-." n.. partu~ ramp __ pUuad to 
"" ..... ,,",)«1«1 poon. .. In Iho .,... 
~"'Ck1:;,' ~ed ~t~ 
McAndrew Stadium. htk.ft8Oft 
Buoldi"", tho proj<ctod Cont ... rer 




to stay on agenda 
Mount Vernon 









Pf;OIUA, IU IAP )-'T'be f'IlCIIC1wr 
_1I .. mft1",1 pelK'I'U .bo ctied all« • 
hra"",,' "-'a Stale "-....... 
,....t Sup< ~IV)' 0 Slaru and sa 
"'hot- .,......,. and r~r employa 
d (~ ,r.ruulion 
~,., P.Al Spr .... 0/ ~_ed 
1100,000 In actual and puniUV'O 
do"",... III Ihe ..... riled lD U.S. 
l1ulnc:1 Ccurl SIlo. admiJalralGr 
<-4 u... .. tal. 0/ Jm>me W ~. 
who w., a at Lbr hme ot his ct.'" 
on JIJno J3, 1m. 
An Iftvf'!IhPtion by OW Illinois 
L....to."I.tlve InvfltiiAtl nl Com~ 
ml!UDn earher tluI )"eIlt Ibowcd lbol Speoa! _ aJler a _Ii .. at 
the hooptat 
PIZZA 
\ rt.t.MM; HOT 
IS tlRlC~ 
• ...,-e 
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vol .... to $1 1 5.00 
valu •• to $70.00 
val .... to $4 5.00 
val .... 10 $6.00 
val •• to $20.00 
Special .0uP of hits a Ti.s 
Athletic Knit Shirts ... $2." 
vol •• to $23.00 
. Halt.,. value. to $1 4.00 
0 ' OPS vlIl;,o. to $1 4.00 
Dr.ss.s value. to $24.00 
letter 
Eqml rigbcs ammdmcnt. 
TOllM'~~; 
It .. .....:.....,. en. ... tIM ERA ... 
all tho ..,.naJ ........ ill laW.,....... _ -
1M bMIS at_ MIl ....... r .. __ .~ 
U .... ~ .. ,. .... _~~~ 
to ull _ a certaiD ....... at we/CIIt. s.:to ..... it 
ERA wen ~. -ad proIIUIy be rtPDced by 
IIrPflllh reqmr-.s ..""... to _ and -..... 
equally and aJJqonoc ~ JtIoIIIIer __ to 
.,.,."plele (or )abe """"'"'" ebWt, 10 lift weiCIU 
11 ..... true 1M! _ ",$ IIw AIbihl, to ...... 
port huobaMia _ do _ h.a ... lIM' ..... , to ~
,_'"- W'O&IId have 10 pal' -,. Sud> cu. 
mUll be ..-~ it ai)aoII .. 1 pot' ... tI aU dJ __ ~ do aIR 1M aItenMM. 
01 ccur.oe~ to 10 h.a .. JUdI huIbtInd& ~ public 
ch.arJa The laws requIriaI alitDtial' and child ...... 
I"W1 .... ~il' ¥«1 P'*I1 I!IIIf"""" and ~~ ...- lind duldr'l!l1 sbcuId  
publIC _ a .ca117 WIll> IIw ..-.... 01 a 
.11V'01'l'r But at prntIII _1 does __ It tba1 
..... ,. In a rrunont, 01 ~ 11 1M rormeor .1ff' • 
deiervl. Iwlthout ImmodJa,~ I~ potenUaIl. 
1JC'n1Sl ..... and luclty our 13 ...... 11 I.,...., lIM' former 
hu<J>and to support hl'r and Ihl'tr ch1ldr .... Should no( 
I~ hlL<band and chlld~ SImIlarly. -.vI-'ll. IW'"-
'\.Ij,ltnt and lUC"ky hu'n' the J,ilme r1Uhts" nw anti· 
EllA advocalM """"Id r.lh~ 1M bItnd. lIM' d .... b~ 
war Vt1..ram, the handll:apped mait!!§ h'f'~ oil the 
public dol. 'han be 'uppo<1o<1 by 'heir t'mployl'd or 
.rnUO'Ol IUf'm~ ..,y.,. n,.,... .. ",melhl"lt vory 
thrratf'flllll( 10 ItIP ERA U~I()on In ltw Klea ul an 
I ~, wom.a.rl or .. d~1 man Ir a r,an', 
df1)t'nCWnc\.: on ... womilln 1.'\ W d~r"lnM we Vliould 
...... OUnt'IVM what '- tt-.or m~anlr'" uI 11 WOIUIIn'" 
,k'Pf"ldt"f'K"t' on ~ man'" A nlOf"e t'quuabw "itK"lt"iy 
ml.:hl v,...w Ivmdabl~ ~t"flC'f' dllTt"f"f"'f'IlIy rrom 
onavmddblt> dtoprrndt.nct" r.Ult"r than hold ~­
d4'1lC't" In 01 ... o~n a pnvlle,ce ;.and In 3 m~n 61 
dl~ra~ 
()I_ l'J{um\'nlll Mo Mc/)()nough mun ..... SIm-
ply t'I'TOn«JC". ERA WIll NOT Invahdal. \'v\'ry I.w 
maklnM any dlSUnct"", on thr basis 01 .... II will 
only IOvaHdal~ lhost- ",tum ar~ not roo4ed In 
bluhJl(lca l dlrrt.'r"f'nct'$ or ..-tltch do not Invade the coo--
~tlh.ll(N1ally prolf'Cle<i rtlitht to pri vacy. L.aw~ 
prnhlbl1lna rapt.' or pe-rm11t1nR medlenl payments ror 
"hlkl blrlh w,lI bo valod .. lho)' "re-based on wulorm 
("harac .. t('rlsllt.~ 0( m~ben 01 a Niven seso.. Separ.t~ 
.. h-epIJ~. bathln •. and tOite-t raethtlN. An.o protected 
undt"f" 1M n",hl to pnv.:y and lhe power or ,he &lal~ 
I.u ","ulah' C!Ohab".uonMothfor<o\ And r.,~ would 
"'HI hAV~ Iu '4Iupnr1 tht-,r (-hlldrt"T1 eoquaJly bul ra,he;-
lu 1M' l~'ttCf1 t tNov 0"" ablf!' 
r.n.·1 <It,.., "'tIUI .... equal pa~ 101' equal wort. It 
DO':\ n'qUIrf' l'luallt, oC oppnrtunlty In ~ and 
pr"lm,>I hlf" :md II l"'ttl"nd.." "ghls in m any ar~ not 
luoC''ilt"'(i ur:~ In \b Mcl1onoua,h 's I~Ie1"-(or 
II\.'\tDtM t', 'qual oppor1unlly to .c:hms."'lOn 1o st4t~ 
",.upV" ',"-1 unlYffSlliM. equal ng.lts to hokl and 
fn.J· .'i.!' property. and equal r1~t\ls 10 serve on JUrI~ 
I "",uld ~ lho Mo_ Mc:Dooough look .1 I~ ap-
pheallon nl 1M e'qual r1~hl.!o provr.uons In nur own 
lIlt;\()l" Constltutton and as.It t~1r why he-r tnt" -
prt"tallort (l( Ih«' cORSt lt uhonal .unendmml L" so d~(· 
(("nml (rom tM pplle.llon 01 Iht' same prOV\5'OO 1M 
I~' "talf' ron.~.tItutaon None of I~ things havt.' 
Il(,-urr'f"d In IIhncM3 whH..i"I 5M- ('1.!t1ms .. 'OUki OC'CUr 
"l:)llIJMIIV If the amf'ndmenl w~e- pa~ To be-
blunl I qUOSllon I>t-r !lood lallh 
c-rn-~ 
Letter 
~rdner restores faith 
To Tbr ()ally ~lan 
In rt'n"ftt \t"an under lhr .WI 01 bui9' ..... :id. 
W.kt") ·lraIWSII.ms aftd OW It"IWf"II iDe 1&11 ~ "1iINnI ttt. 
l ito b) K' ............. 110)-.. u..n. hIIJ -'''1 .. 10 .,. ""' ... 
ful nn Ihr 'Urllttt ill S I l ' 1br Oally EcypUa .. no kJaI« 
~Itor\.'>o U .Id Gus 80dr bas not 11"",,_me an hc:neIl 
bt"U) Lauah In.~ In ltw- facT oIlUC'h ~ aad 
humtW'~. J~ ~rdcw1' s .ar!.K'~ '""SaudaenIlU~ 
l nI\·t-naI) '. tn 0 to: Junr ll. twtped Lo ~ 8OI'ne 01 my 
OIWn hruJs<td faith 
My __ III "" ....... 10 pou>l .... .- ..-.. 
op<alkaJly _ ea_~; lbo' III tIIIo_ 
.... at ImponcltnfllV)O'~ lhow mud! ... sponI'" 
thai . ludy" I repectabthl) InSflutht-rn miaoillA nattraJ 
"""'" loJoItn Kartll ·. (;,los GaoI-8<>yI.lIterMI_ thai 
.rtttd SIU as an ,"5pnn~ leamulfJ ('til" ror many 
Inc.·tudintl m:rK' 1l art' In Jf'OPIIrdy 8 ) my OWD caJculation. 
then- A!fT1alr'lS bul onr "UmVf'f'Sll) PT'Ore.or." Cbiln. 
TMW1IP)' ,,"11 tC'"8t:"hl~ on ('amP'&!' '11M! otbrn. to my 
IlI'flMk-dtU'. han' dK"d or dr-piIr1ed wllhouI,.. names to 
QMlI1W' , ..... r-rsp!'t'lrd paaitk:Jna. , .... Is IN paychoklcY 
nI altnllon Itx- ,lWIl'tS to "Acadnmc 1t!r.cel1ence· ... 
Ga_. on .... .,h",,"bUy tbouihUItI£Io. _ 
INlIlf'd ~'ul"" . MlII'>haIl. SchUpp. and ~ 
If'..rtwn I~ could aGo hay. ~ men .. 
~.(·",,"ls . G<ui.A.1I~Io.and.kJlltlIJadlI <ltIIS--
""""""., 1hiP) LM 01f'ft SUJY1Y1D1 memben 01 tbr JabD 
o.-. .. ~ Sfov~ fI .. ~w Educ:au..!~ tNft 
.bo Prnl.....,.. ~'.-.dondo Guold In __ "-y 
~ W~n la ll f'mt"ntUl) : lhfn rankJ:aI with nnlrh 
~nd Ku~ and ont Of IWO others aJhoac UviDI 
""""lIIu_~ _Wleman.lIteaaly __ 
....... ~ Arne-on" born. t5 I'" last hvtnc La. SIIarp betped 
makr Sit 1 • nahonal C'f11l« ror 0UId00r Mlaition. II 
~ In 1_,""1 ... ory drportmonl aIJft8I-.. 
lito ~ <II ., Insl _ IUCII mInd. lit dIio pike 
.--. 'nnbod) amv .. and lIObody _ .. by ..,. 
<-., ,- ""'" stood (or " I<aminc and 1lI!ht .. and 
C'f'Iancf'd h\·" SimIlar Pf'OPIf' art" noc euily ~
m umJ)U" lada) 
J_D.C_, GrMaI.aHhtaot. C _  ,~
.",.1 ~rTh'" 
Gay tales for liberated persons 
'" ArUoIr .... ( ~Fe __ 
Sc.-hool of/\oals art' r ..... I' maltIng a boIated ofl'ort 
II) ~hmu\llte aU vesuges 0{ r1k:-1Sm •• xtSm and 
poItlllll I ... at thr h.and>cappod lrom _ Nat""". 
'~:Jtbooks. . 
And "lII>Iiy SO- Bu, whal abou' the hund~ 01 
clasuc lalry ,ale lh.at JO warp the Itlu., mlllds of our 
htt'" cluldr'l!l1' Who .. maIung any ofl'ort _~ 
10 .......... 1'- racISt. !61S1 . r~ distnbes? I 
am. I t\IoM you. 
Our lint beIo~ __ dassIc 1S ..... 1t!d ''eN1 
BIadt and The s.-....n United MiM Worbrs." 
+ .. .. 
()ncoo _ a um~. !110ft was a ,.,.... i ..... pP.--
_ named lis. eo.J Black. who '*' a beaullful 
mInd. g,. I.-..d with a W"1dued St~ But ~ 
lhot¢ she was wi<bd. 11Ir WidIoetI 
..... 11' wanted 10 b\' (air. 
So '''"Y martlIIlI • ~ sa, to hl'r Map: 
!\ItrTOr "!Iolmw •. mirror 011 \.be wall . who IS IIle 
IlllrYSt of u... aU _ •• 
A.1it ~ --u"g. 'I1Ie ~ Minor -*I 
...,ply '"CoM BIIlCil ts bNuliftd. Nb,._" , 
1'190 .. 000., ~ .Are '0. 1!I7.l 
( 
Iodo IICIWm 10 In ., * ................ '-
_ ., ... tlld.I .... _1O ....... 
~ Tbo __ ftWft,.,.,.. ..... .,... ob', 
1fSalj1) . " ~~."''' .. -!he 
-) .... _ ........... - .... 
__ ·."ar_ .... ~Ibe..-. ..... 
., ............ .-...-.*_.,._1 _ 
... ~.ad_~ ... _ ....... lOqaIt_ 
WV • __ an_ WB'e loid load ... lor ,...... 
...-,_.-..- ........... -. -'-" 
ms-<a'l'P' ,''',_ .' I.""; _ OD tbo _ 
...... , .... ......-- "'jtdon ' ............ ., 
.....- 1opJaIy • ., ~~• ., 
.......... _ -..I". tho .... ...- ........ fill-
r ........ pIr,-aJ __ I """" 0.1 tlte CO'. ,...... 
tho ".,.. ur MOIl til 'hr ~_ ... _ ., .... 
'-P ..... )Nmo. ~I -._ ......... 
nwnm~'\ wn II('ft to wtudI ow, dIcka&ed dle.r 
..... 11"" 
---............ .... ..... 
.n _ ............ _.,.. 
-.....,... .................  ..
-.......,... .. .. an ... 
.... "'-""-~· ..... "--IIW-................. ...... .... 
II 4 -. .... co...... ". ........ ' ____ 0... ....... ___ .. ... _ 
_ -co ...... *- _ ............. .... 
.....--.1oad ____ . ................ CO 
... _ TIP_ ....... ,. __ ... 
_1IiO __ ..... CO ... ". .... ...... 
-alPS ... CO .... ".~ 
,..-.. ...,,.---. ..... - ......... 
... ..-.-... CO ......... ,... ........ ~_ 
.. ~. IIorCO ...................... ___ 
..1IonH_r ................. ! 
n.1n :. -:i::...,... .... ,... .......... 
~ .. \,...- ....... 
... ........ - .... or.. *"IJ Y'-_ 
........ ~- .. ,..t ..... .. 
__ ..... ., ................... wiCa 
(0'. """' ................ ....- ... .,. ... -. 
........ ....., ..... _0.oJ ..... --. _ .., 
.J,,~"'c_., V ____ CO .. 
"'P ....... """'-~ ........... _ tu_. ..,, __ ·.IeIoor .....  _ ... 













of flights of f aney 
""",. II lInl,,"n' fIuh 01 hahI 
... "'" wtr.dl. a ~. boUowq 
muahroorr cloud aDd W111un arecoods 
the Jas:-r.ese nt)' 01 Hh''''''fNI ... 
brouoIht ... ''" k_ f'lIC! 'Tbr tWa of this rina.I, 
drs9l',..te act to end World Wlr fJ-
_to dNd. rn.any Ihou5ands 
mort' mulllatK. lome lor 
Mf'nrt'lIlions to come-and, an In-
(-n .... w 1M tJir numben 04 In-. 
h'f1t'rrt:""'lnal viSIt» by brm .. ("Oft-
l't."rr.tKi With Lhf survlyal 0( lhf. 
hUfll,dn t"C"t 
f'l lghl 01 fancy or unwnllrtl 
~~~:I~~t! ~ f~:,~ ~t on, Inc . who claun, l:tft seen 
.In(1 communu:aled with In-
't'rlC'rr~.'nal been... ..aId h~ 
W,",_ Ntth hbI&ory .. been 
~!1Il"d b'V .;ail"" bt-lAtr~ ""nno t".1rty 
BlhJ k,' .. I 'tr~ arw1 ~1I1J ,~ 
\hi) ""11\"pt'a_ Oft bas phtloeoph)' 01 
lhe- \QUartan Ailf'" at 7 :J) pm 
=-~ 801~'':.:e ~ 
r~~~ ':.1dO:~I~~"':, '! 
qI.JIf'SIJOn.nd.J'IIwe" ....... 
o\ho satd ~ h8d a brw.h WIth • 
~ ..!:rucer~nY·N~ = 
C.hf . May 11.19157 
r.:;,,"':'~=. :'~.::'P..:t: 
Ywlon dt« • lwo.-milr WIIDr. and 
(My (OmmUnIC&Ie<i wHh him 
~"In'~~ 
11100 said 100 did", ... or '"II! to .... 
men (rom $pact' but Hr upenencoe 
~Ji;:r~::(or~'::t ~:;~ 
flo .. id 100 ..... pn>pbos>ed .... 
.. _. < ....... '100 capture or .... 
\.JSS Pueblo by .100 NorUo K....,a ... 
and tJw. drvatuahon of the dollar 
t~ty~~~ ~'\'e·~ 
Nrt.h JW"OPM' 'or ptriod.I: 01 IJrnr. 
~a:u~Ir~;n '~~~~II=" ~~~ 
(."UStom." 
Kelley wins Senate committee 
approval for top FBI post 







___ ~a...---....._ ..... s-. 
..... , ............. . 
3.:.'1 
BBQ SAUCE ~ -29' 
..m_ 
CAKE MIXES .3-89' 
--SODAS ~59' 
pLATES _CL~9' LO 
SiUsAGE 3~'1..,..OGURT.4·-89c 
--
......... M. __ 
I(E~ .... ~_ ... I.owfat MIIJK-85' 















... ! .... . 
I ~ . __ ' . " 
- -.... ,- SIll :-..: .... 
L--_---J....-
- NA8IICO 
-4' SNAQ(S ox 
-....- --.... a.QIII (OmE 3-$]5' 
.... -7t iusTAID 
-. 




'I ••• • .. 
w ......... _ ... 
atERlUES 
~~ HECTAAIND 
~ ~STORAHGU 20 
l4'ftl!~~ A CANTALOUPE 
~LEMONS 
OAO'S 
- 110 o.POS' T. 110 III!1UItNI 





Y_ o.i<e t._ CaIi_ 
.... LA-.f La ... " 
.......... La .9c 
_ .. Loef L8 49< 
~_I L849< 
r ... JuIocy_ 
HONEY DEWS 
" t~ 
JUI CY . SWE E T 
FIlESH 
~-49c~ 




Del Monte Saper SpecIals 
3~'9c 




- 24( 3 ::: 19c 
'--MUSTAID 
-: .. 1 1 c WHITE IIEAD 
MAYONNAISE .. 5/ $1 
... '::: 74c 
0 MIRACLE W~~.p .... -·5 7c 
iT"ii.AN D'lE~~1NG ~ANUT IU,!!H 
.. - 6Sc ' _ 4ge 
V_OAI IAIY FOOD 
=- -::. 3Sc " :: Uk 
~GHITJ' ': I S 1 ·sitO :.~ 19c 
inUiCHI HIlHi 5 CHARCOAl. 
- SSe ··Sl.29 HA~AIIAN ~~~~~C 
- -APPUSAUCI PlUNE JUIC!. 
.. ~ 11c ';:.' ... J.,. 
CiHIYsAUa v:a nAIL JUICI 
;:' :. 1 Ie - :.- 43c 
NACHES WAGND .... S 
:- :. 7. 35< =- :-" 29c 
Welch GRAPE JELLY 
I;i\ 2 ...... 59c ~\::::,.J c.-~ • 




!Cd Glynn •• ~ II .... ' In ,lor Sd>wI el Art r .... 
O .. nlatld. O. WIll pr.....u • -.n"", rxhlbo, of his '-Ice ~ 
1J~ UI Uw Ihtcl>dl G." .. ..,.. tIonu! r:c. ..... ,,"" illdldinj;. J_ 
~J..r,1. 
n,~ ....... 'ubm.lled _ hIS _ dIubt, r. lhe _ ... _ 
aC f,,,,' II't.I dell,..., II, .. """,..-. '""""" from 4x4 r_ ,,, M r...t 
In 'U/(' Glynn uuhJ.f"'\ ;a prol"CS5 cA C'OI\llfwally "~Q\hn" 
i;J'Xl' C"Uhw a~iI.' . 4nO"'l~ Iln.'V'''U,'' p;llnl apphcalNXI 10 bt- wen J' • tw,. ..JWt"< ,,( ,he '11131'"'-
A ~IOO rrom 7 '0 9 p.m. f'riday WlU ~ ,1M- exb.I", 
V",""11 houn al '1M- loI.lclwfl Gallrry are rrom 10 ~ m. 10. p.m. 
u" .. ~y" ~m"l011 L'I r,.,..,. 
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